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1. Answer any eight from the following questions,

vq< a{q{s ftsnn qSbK €s< ful{ r

(a) What is preliminary expense?

EFfu-a {<F1frcqft$sa
(b) What is partly paid-up shares?

qlrftsslr< 
"iRc-tt( s-d qst 1frr4 fr lrq ?

(c) What is non-convertible debenture?

ffitwqmnifi"lqlfirqftl6qr
(d) What is issued capital?

Ffr-tsrnqrfRcqfrTcwr
(e) What is right share?

qftorsclctsq'.,fiqdfrr
What is interim dividend?
q$-sfft{ algtqqlfrrqftfrqr
What is equity share?

wlfiq${frmft{mt
What is share capital?
qq.fafriF{asnlFrEft{sr
What is subscription of share?
q$l@{crGlfrrqft{6q?
What is meant by re-issue of shares?

q$R 1f< Rfr-.s-<ct fFra fr frq r

lx8=8
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(e)

(h)

(i)
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2. Answer any eight from the following questions (each within 50 words)
E-q< ${c{< frrfinl qt5bt< Bs< fi"r+ (E&ctI d{q €E< a. h aqq 6{s frR<)(a) What is meant by issue of share at a premium?

qfiefq qRqT{s Rfr -+<.i 
lFro ft gw r

(b) What is full subscription ofshares?
q-"t{elcqGqRsts (EtF?

(c) Write accounting entry for forfeiture of share.
q$ <t(q-tT$s-{6t{ qir<fl ffifr frffi I

(d) Write two disadvantages of issue of right share,
sfQrrc cft"lm qfi ftfr-qqqq g1 qdatt fr.?r$ I

(e) Write two objectives of issue of bonus share.
C{FIE q$t Rfrf,{f{ kDt €Lq'$ fr ?]s I

(0 Write two disadvantages of buy_back of shares.
qrtft<qes-{Kbq$<tfr3$I

(g) What is dividend?

Elsl$rlfrrqfr1cq?
(h) What is unpaid dividend?

wqtqlftdfgtrt$r{ftTcqr
(i) What is debenture?

<$"r< lGro ft 1m ?

(j) What is registered debenture?

"rqlrqgs qq"rq lGrq' ft Trq z

2x8 = 16
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3. Answer any five from the following questions (each within 100 words) 4x5 = 20
sq< eHq{qs ftm({l ffit< €e-{ fr?ls (E&6| E{< €s< 5oo fi 4qq ftsqs fifu;
(a) Write a short note on issue of shares.

qi{ fifrq'qeF q6 uqi&lsl fr?l$ r

(b) State the SEBI guidelines on rcservation for small individual applicants of shares.
q$t< TE aEE qfr{q;-{{lfu l(qsqs SEBI q frck+lKfi smq s-{s r

(c) Write the accounting treatment when bonus is utilised in issuing fully paid up shares.

c<fut w1fr+ vmffi-gv qst FR sR"<q <rr< 6{l{tu <r{qn Gt qs csGRI ercilq{ RRI
RD{q {.'ffr{ qq'rs?HT{ 6rfs I

(d) Write the advantages of buy-back of shares.
qvtfrqqem{R{tnr{fr"tor

(e) Write a short note on the rirethods of issue of debenture.
q.t"E ftG--s<.1<1 "fqftc{qq uq&O fr rr+ r

(0 What are the statutory provisions relating to transfer of profits to reserves?

Ets {G?E Ei+s< s<R sfls qG\i ftfr{q raqrsft ft ft r
(g) Guwahati Ltd. issued 25,000 equity shares ofRs. 50 each. The full nominal value is

payable on application. 20,000 shares were subscribed by the public. The shares were
duly alloted. Pass the joumal entries in the books of the company.
e<tqff fifutcs 50 bfr$ 25,m0:Fil$t ssK <fr{ wptt{f+F a{ qr<qq qRF r'RrE 1

qqfi :f-i"fqGfu {ry qtr<rir{ Efls afrr.1|q ffi Elcrf I s'-fiFFrcq 20,000 qit ftfrre I

qilr{{ rr.'t lhi \ffifi Gt cA I m.'tff< Ropr<Q. ar{tqftr ql[<n qRfrc{q ERB

SiFF I
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4. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 250 words) 8x2 = 16

\td< sqq'Ta ffi FK €E< fr"F{ (sfufi or< €s< qco h 'RR G\'o<s Fft{;
(a) Whai is bonus share? Write the conditions to be fulfilled for the issue of bonus shares.

c{4tu qri {rcq ft ? c<FIF q$ RG'q<qs c-'l"rsR'{4frTt u€qq 6* 
'(b) (i) The issued and subscribed share capital of Bikash Ltd. is Rs. 1,80,000 divided into

1800 shares of Rs. i00 each. The company issued right shares at Rs. 150 per share to

the existing shareholders in the proportion of 2 shares for every 9 shares held. The

market price of each share is Rs. 350. Calculate the value of each right'

fi<:1.tftfrdv<Rfr-fsqs dfu$&\nrt {Grt Tdit{ lOOtrfrfl i800 qri Rss, 1,80,00

tro r rorq'itcs qtr qris 150 Ffl r{s <6ffi si'i {K${-€d-q {K"f q{ 9 bt q(fi <lc< 2

br qq,t q{ltEs qf tsF{ ckqs qil Rfr sRcq I sG-6t \n$K <-qt{ q< ?{cq 3 50 t<il I qfutl
qY< Tq] ti"Hqff I

(ii) Dipesh Ltd. purchased 2000 of its equity shares ofRs' 20 each at a F'emium of Rs'

5 per share out of free reserves. Pass necessary journal entries'

a,"p{ frFui * Qnt< zo trfij.t 2000 q{ti"f q$ F ciho {&-{ 'l<t 
qfr si-F5 S h

qiQqxo ft<s e-l oRcq r st-rtqfu vt{<ql sRBlqqfr{s I

(c) Differentiate between shares and debentures'

s{fl ql$ <rq'E< {1-q< {efusEqffqlF{tq{S I
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5. Answer any two from the following questions (each within 300-500 words) 1g'2 =20

"* t qG" R*t* FF E* frqi isfta *qu U* 'eoo-coo 
bt -fqq es{s Ffi<)

(a) Expiin the meaning of forfeiture of share' Discuss the accounting treatment of forfeiture

of shares which were issued -

(i) at Par and (ii) at discount

qifi <lg;tl$s.<t{ qer<i?llI srF I

t l *".= ql$ ("1) qUrs RR q{ q$K<Eqllq{-<sl cq-qo ar-qMfi{ fotq qq-fil

Er<"qKfiqlcdb-{t+-ff t

(b) Assam Steel Company Ltd' issued 15,000 equity shares ofRs' 20 each at a discount of

Rs. 2 each, payable Rs. 4 on application' Rs' 6 on allotment' Rs' 5 on first call and the

balance Rs. 3 on second and flnat ca . Applications were received for 20,000 shares

Directorsmadeallotmentof15,000sharesandtheexcessmoneypiiidfor5'000shares
was refunded. Pass necessaryjoumal enffies'

"* ff. 
(sl-'tlil frfrt?cs 26'ffirl 1s,000 clt$ qsl sft lcrt z i-{'l {ole Rfr TRr{ |

q(fi ${ 4 t-st qlc<qr{ E ls, 6 trsr q<tlE, 5 tTI gql -q<t ql$ <ffi 3 irel frq{ q$

qgs-q<" qt4F Ii< qtrut r 20,000 qsK <l[< qlc<F{ caF{t qts I qs14sreftc{ 15000

qs-i q<6q rGrE qls <fi 5000 q$K qlr<q*{ <q fiRq frcE t

emgrftr qlFfl dRfrq{q cq"Idsr I

(c) What is meant by final accounts? Discuss the treament of calls in anear while geparing

final accounts of a comPanY', 
E *R"il$- m 1rd r fu qlnqe-Efuq erw $r<.rce q{rntfr \r<-ftw{ Ril"i

{-rfir <T{qr{fi qlCEtF{t {{s I
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